INTRODUCTION
Behavioural studies of bison are scarce and mainly of descriptive nature. Wallowing for instance is a very conspicuous activity and most authors have described it in detail but none of them provides substantial quantitative data; only Cabori-Raczynska et al. (1983) give the percentage distribution of wallowing in calves, juveniles and adults. So far wallowing has been described in free-ranging animals and there seems to be general consensus in classifying this behaviour as ambivalent, functioning both as a comfort and/or threat gesture (McHugh, 1958; Lott, 1974; Sambraus, 1981; Krischke, 1984) , McHugh (1958) and Lott (1974) underline its agonistic feature in rutting bulls.
The present investigation is part of a socio-ethological study of a captive bison herd which, contrary to free-ranging populations, was accompanied by sexually mature males all year round. To further evaluate wallowing behaviour, its frequency was determined and relationships with shedding, breeding, age, sex and dominance analysed. 
Animals and Observations
A commercial plains bison 'herd (Bison bison bison) kept in a 40 ha enclosure on the banks of the North Saskatchewan River, Canada, was observed during a total of 120 hours between February 1983 and January 1984. Starting about two hours after sunrise, 2-hour recordings were made on 5 consecutive days each month. The herd comprised 13 to 25 animals of both sexes and different age classes. Six adult cows, one adult bull, one subadult bull and four yearlings remained in the herd throughout the study period. Behavioural recordings were made simultaneously of all herd members while keeping a distance of at least 5 m to the closest one. The animals showed no noticeable reactions to the observer's presence and they could easily be identified by individual characteristics in appearance and temperament. Due to poor pasture, supplemental food was distributed twice a day. The enclosure was located in a dry, wind-exposed area and was virtually free of mosquitoes and flies. It never rained on observation days and the ground was either dry (April-November) or covered with 5-20 cm of snow (February-March and December-January). The animals had access to a pond which was partly surrounded by mud. They were never seen wallowing there but only on dry locations.
Behaviour Recorded, Operational Terms, Statistical Tests
Wallowing. Rolling on the ground towards the top of the back. In only one of 264 cases did a yearling roll from one side, over the top of the back, to the other side. In both sexes wallowing was preceded by sniffing and pawing of the ground and occasionally by tearing the sod with the horns and rubbing the chin and neck on the edge of the wallow. Commonly, places were chosen that had already been used by others, and this led to the formation of wallows (Phot. 1, Plate II), eroded, pan-shaped depressions.
Wallowing bout. Performing at least two successive rolling movements. Wallowing activity was measured as the number of wallowing bouts observed per animal per 2-hour observation session and was assessed in yearlings (1-2 years old), subadults (2-3 years old) and adults (older than 3 years). Calves (younger than 1 year) were not taken into consideration because wallowing was atypical for them (only two instances observed) and they were not yet shedding (Phot. 1).
Shedding (Phot. 1). Losing pieces of underwool. Shedding bison were often rubbing their rump and face on the wire and the poles of the fence.
Tended cow. A female that is persistently followed by a subadult or by the adult bull during at least two hours. Tending was part of the precopulatory behaviour (cf. McHugh, 1958; Lott, 1981) and breeding activity was measured as the number of tended cows present per 2-hour observation period. Dominance rank. According to the number of herd mates each animal dominated, a dominance rank order was established for the period June-October when herd composition and dominance relationships were stable. Between two animals the dominant one consistently threatened, butted or chased the other, the subordinate partner withdrew.
Statistical data analysis was done using Spearman's rank test and the MannWhitney test.
RESULTS
A total of 264 wallowing bouts were recorded. In 61%) of cases they were performed by two or more animals in succession. Five situations were witnessed in which more than half of all herd members were wallowing within less than 30 minutes.
Wallowing occurred in only 8 months of the year with high activity in 6, low activity in 2 months. The time of high activity coincided exactly with the period of shedding, ranging from April to September; activity was low in the preceding and following months, March and October (Fig. 1) .
The bison were wallowing throughout the shedding period (6 months) but only during 63°/o of the breeding season (5 of 8 months, Fig. 1 ). Wallowing and breeding activity were not significantly correlated (r«=0.395, n= 12, p>0.1; Fig. 1 ). Dominance rank strongly correlated with wallowing activity (r«= 0.640, n = 21, p<0.005; Table 1 ). Dominance was also related to age, with older animals generally being superior to younger ones ( Table 1) . As a consequence of this, older animals were wallowing more frequently, the difference being significant between adults (¿=27.1) and yearlings (¿=7.2; p<0.025), between yearlings (¿=7.2) and subadults (¿=22.8; p<0.050), non-significant between adults (¿=27.1) and subadults (¿=22.8, p>0.1; Table 1 ). Thirty-four situations were observed where an older, dominant animal displaced a younger, subordinate partner from a wallow, occupied the site and started wallowing.
The sexes did not differ either in dominance rank (¿m a ie=10.5 vs ¿ferr. a ie= 11.3; p>0.1; Table 1 ) or wallowing activity (¿maie=14.4 bouts/ 50 hrs vs ¿femaie=12.8 bouts/50 hrs, p>0.1; Table 1 ). 1  adult  male  Bulli  41  2  adult  female  Pat  38  3  adult  female  Dora  13  4  subadult  male  Bob  19  5  adult  female  Tamy  >26  6  adult  female  Joan  6  7  adult  female  Elli  12  8  adult  female  Brenda  9  9  subadult  male  Kan  15  10  subadult  female  Ann  /13  11  subadult  female  Ci  117  12  subadult  male  Bill  5  13  yearling  male  Jim  1  14  yearling  male  Paul  10  115  yearling  male  Tom  8  16  yearling  male  Devil  16  17  yearling  female  Long  4  18  yearling  female  Short  14  19  subadult  female  Zilla  8  20  yearling  female  Ed  1  21  yearling  female  Doug  5 4. DISCUSSION
The present paper has outlined the occurrence of wallowing in relation to shedding, breeding, dominance, age and sex.
Wallowing did not occur throughout the year but was strictly related to the time of shedding between April and September. Low wallowing activity was also noticed in March and October which may reflect the gradual, inapparent onset and termination of shedding. This inter relationship between shedding and wallowing suggests that rolling on the ground helps to relieve itching skin irritations caused by the process of molting. Characteristically, shedding was also associated with rubbing on the fence.
The animals were living in an area that was not infested by mosquitoes and flies which makes it unlikely that wallowing served to rid insects (Lott, 1974) .
The relationship between wallowing and presence of tended cows was very weak indicating that wallowing performance was independent of breeding.
As already reported by Cabori-Raczynska et a I. (1983) older animals were wallowing more often than younger ones. Old animals, however, were also more dominant and they made use of their status by displacing young, subordinate herd mates from wallows. Apparently, they preferred rolling themselves in already formed, smooth depressions than on the flat, rough ground. Inevitably, this led to competition since the number of wallows was limited, each animal being reluctant to prepare a new one. Young, low ranking bison were wallowing relatively rarely, probably because their chances of using a wallow were restricted by the priorities of high ranking opponents.
Males and females did not differ in regard to wallowing activity but also not in terms of dominance rank. This shows that, unlike in African buffalo (Sinclair, 1977) wallowing in bison, is not a male prerogative.
The data of the present investigation lead to the conclusion that wallowing was a typical comfort behaviour. Its drive was not related to sex, its satisfaction however depended on dominance. Like social licking of cattle (Thiedemann, 1973) wallowing had a contagious effect. It thus functioned as a group cohesive element by contributing to the synchronization of the herd's activity rhythm.
Unlike cattle (Schloeth, 1961) bison perform very little social-licking (McHugh, 1958; Reinhardt, in press) but cattle do not wallow (Schloeth, 1961) . It is possible that the wallowing of bison substitutes the licking of cattle and vice versa. Performing more self-grooming than socialgrooming, may explain why bison are less associative (Lott & Minta, 1983) than cattle who facilitate and foster inter individual bonds by regularly licking each other (Reinhardt & Reinhardt, 1981) .
The present findings are not fully in line with the above mentioned concept which characterizes wallowing both as a grooming and threat gesture (McHugh, 1958; Lott, 1974 ). This concept is based on observations made in free-ranging bison where bulls viciously compete with each other over breeding priorities (Lott, 1976) . It is feasible that such high-intensity aggressive encounters between unpredictable rivals may occasionally lead to a collision of the aggressive and of the fugitive drive in both contestants; wallowing being a non-agonistic activity may then function as a neutral, non-provocative display which suspends the imminent and critical decision -attacking or fleeing -for a short while.
Being forced to live together in one and the same exclusive group, bulls had become predictable to each other In the study herd. Firmj dominance relationships were the guarantee of the top ranking bulls' unchallenged rights to tend cows (Reinhardt, in press; cf. McHugh, 1958; Caboń-Raczyńska et al., 1983) . Dominance relationships were also stable among the other members of the herd which may be the reason why vicious encounters never took place (Reinhardt, in press ) and opportunities for displacement wallowing (McHugh, 1958) thus not given.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE II
Phot. 1. Cow Elli is rolling towards the top of her back in a wallow, an eroded pan-shaped depression. Note that all animals with the exception of Elli's calf are shedding.
